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Sources: Bloomberg and CEIC.
5.2
［出所］HKMA, Half-Yearly Monetary and Financial Stability Report, March 2016, p.51.
［出所］HKMA, Half-Yearly Monetary and Financial Stability Report, Sept. 2017, p.46.
a（2013年～2015年）
b（2015年～2017年）































































































































［出所］国际货币研究所『人民币国际化报告 2017 ─强化人民币金融交易功能（发布稿）』，2017年 7 月，13頁．
億元




































































































































































































あり、2012年 8 月 1 兆4666億元であったのが、






























　その経過について人民銀行の B / Sをみる
と、2015年12月 2 兆6626億元であった人民銀
行の「対その他預金銀行債権」残高は、年明





残高 9兆1346億元、 9月 8兆9148億元であっ
た。したがって、今日中国のマネタリー・ベー























































































「適格外国機関投資家（QFII: Qualified Foreign 
Institutional Investors）」16）、2006年 4 月の「適













































































































































































［出所］Hong Kong Exchange 資料より作成。
Northbound Southbound
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TORITANI Kazuo
〈Abstract〉
Chinese dream for internationalization of Renminbi, initiating from June 2009, has seemed facing 
difficulties since the devaluation of Renminbi of Aug. 2017.   This paper will focus on the recent 
development of financial and exchange markets of both Hong Kong and Shanghai since the devaluation. 
The paper will be divided into two parts.  The first part is to examine influence of the devaluation on 
internationalization of Renminbi, centered in Hong Kong financial market, and consider a set of 
stabilization policies taken by People’s Bank of China in financial and foreign exchange markets in 
Shanghai.  The second is to analyze new policy for opening up financial and capital market in Shanghai 
and for introducing foreign capital via Hong Kong.  Due to consecutive policies for boosting economy, 
ailing state‒owned enterprises, property bubble and huge unregulated money flocking within China, it has 
accumulated almost three time as much debt as its GDP.  To finance its mounting debt, China is finding a 
new way out of its difficulties in Hong Kong, and approaching to new oversea financial resource beyond it. 
Internationalization of Renminbi, is it a conduit for China to appear as net debtor country in international 
market? 
Keywords： Chinese economy, Internationalization of Renminbi, Shanghai Financial Market, Hong Kong 
Financial Market, Shanghai‒Hong Kong Connect, Shenzhen‒Hong Kong Connect, Bond 
Connect
On the recent development of financial markets in 
Shanghai-and Hong Kong after the devaluation of 
Chinese RMB of Aug. 2015

